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There Used to Be an Inquest

the
Every Monday Morning.

BAD MEN NOW EXTINCT

The Inclit' trial Invnslon H;i Svrpt

tlio Aside nml A' ts rf In
In

I,nwlcMie Now Ilnrrly T::kc

ll(.cCfliy lints rncl "CIia;i."
tfven lliivo Kern Ahiin 1. ncd. 8

Peace, sweet pence, hns nettle;! nt

down upon tho lower Ulo (Iranilc
border region. In this section.
whl;h )n former days was tho hot-

bed

ty

of Mexican revolutionists und
American smugglers nnd the rendez-
vous

of

of desperate Mexican and Ar.ier-les- n

thieving cutthroats, tho Indus-trln- l

Invasion has swept the rs
as

aside and acts of lawless-r.p- s

now rarely take place. No
cue Is better able to appreciate thes"
changed conditions, snys a Htdalm
(orreppondent of tho St. Louis Globe
Democrat, thnn John Tlosner, for
the last sixteen years sheriff of ,o

county and for four years be-- f

ire his election as Sheriff a deputy
rlierlff.

Tor twenty years Sheriff Closner
has been In dose touch with' tho
criminal element of the lower border.
The building of a railroad Into this
section two years ago caused an exo-

dus of the bnd men, and since that
time there have been but two terms
of court held In this county. There
has not been a criminal case on tho
court docket for more than a year.
Alfalfa fields and irrigated farms
now covpr tho region which was
formerly a cactus covered desert and
the hiding place for bandits.

"I remember one summer a few
years ago," said Mr. Closner, "when
there was an Inquest every Monday
morning for eleven consecutive weeks
The Inquests were not the results
suits of accidents, although the ver-

dict the Jurors brought In when they
met In the Justice of tho peace's of-

fice may have been to that effect.
There hadn't been a killing for four
or five years, nnd not an atrocious
mcrdor for many years."

Closr.er does not look like a per-s- oj

one would expect In a man who
bad been a sheriff on the border for
sixteen years. Being Sheriff of Hi-

dalgo county these days is only In-

cidental with managing a large
sugar plantation and looking after
the care of 375 acres of alfalfa. Tho
cowboy hat and chaps have been
abandoned In Hidalgo county. The
bheriff of Hidalgo would be mistak-
en for a bank cashier or man of bus-

iness.
"No, I never killed a man In my

life," said Closner. "There was
once, In 1892, I think It was, when
It came nearly to tho place where I

had to kill or get killed. It wa
when Pancho Garcia and his band of
Mexican outlaws were stealing and
terrorizing along the American bor
der. Several men had been killed
by the reckless bandit. We learned
where he made visits to a Mexican
woman's house, and on a certain
night when he was expected, I had
two men Btatloned in the house
where the woman lived. That
same night Garcia and one compan-
ion held up and robbed a party of
even persons and tied them to mes- -

qulte trees. The travellers were re
lleved of their valuables and the
torses were stripped of their saddles
and bridles.

" 'We don't want to hurt you
Garcia said to them. 'All we want
Is what you've got, but there Is one
thing we are going to do. We are
going to Hidalgo and kill the Sheriff
and his deputy and the woman who
has given us away.'

"Leaving the men tied Garcia and
his companion went to the house
where he had visited the woman.
When he knocked at the door he
was covered with a gun from a win
dow and commanded to surrender
Replying that he never surrendered
he started to run. Closner's deputies
filled hira with buckshot, killing him
Instantly.

"Pancho Garcia is the same ban
dlt who made an appointment with
the chief of police of Reynosa, Just

cross the border one day to meet
him in a lane not far out from the
town. With a dosen picked men he
went to the appointed spot. Garcia
soon appeared, walked toward them,
fired several times, wounded the
chief of police and two of his men
and got away before the officers ever
got a shot at him.

"It may have been the same ban
dlt who killed a tenderfoot. It
seemed that a pedler In travelling
through that part of the country
had made the acquantance of the
band, had learned of Its methods

nd Indignantly Bald he Intended
Presenting what evidence he had be
l're a Grand Jury. The pedler was
taken out and literally cut to pieces

nd burned."

Alcohol.
There Is no such thing as alcohol

to be found In what may be culled
normal nature. Alcohol Is the re
sult of fermented" (or rotted) na
ture. The possibilities of alcohol
xlt In a thousand things but men

oo not get druak on "possibilities.
They tivi drunk on the actual alco-

hol wLlih they get from rotting the
weet nnd wholesome nature that

Ocd male.

m nMi:i; norroKS' srniKTS.
i

Ct:rrs f( r CoIu-- I'.'te nnd tt v Hydro.
pli-il.- l t Th. y Wi'l Not Diviil.e. A

I'very ' m' knows, of i on rye, M'.nt
b;te of the Ind'.-- 'i (..,!, ra la ffl.tal.

Hut what KiitoiK uii do not actual-
ly know is whether or not the a

of India n ally ro''.e:s the cures
they cliilni to huve both for cobra
bite ami for hydrophobia,

A fow yenrs ngo tin Indian civilian
Uurmah strolled out with his gun
the evening. When scarcely a

hundred yai from the yaynt or
shelter in which he was ramping

was bitten In the leg by ft

cobra, which he promptly shot. ITo
once returned to the znyat and

scrawled a pencil note to be carried
by his orderly to his chief, the Depu.

Commissioner, and then resigned
himself to the attention of a couple

llurniese medicine men who hap-
pened to be passing tho night there
and to the death which he accepted

absolutely Inevitable. Meantime
his superior officer proceeded iMrcct
to headquarters on receipt of the
news to seal up the tinfortiinntn
man's effects, after which he set out
for the zayat to see to tho burial of
bis subordinate.

On the road ho met the "dead
man comfortably Jogging along

headquarters quite recovered.
The Burmese medicine men had scar-He- d

tho wound and rubbed a certain
paste Into It. They had also given
the patient certain Infusions to
drink and had cured him. Nothing,
howover, would Induce them to glvo
away the secret.

Our own medicine men have many
cures of hydrophobia to their credit.
but cures of cobra bites are almost
unknown. An English officer In the
tihan States kept a number of dogs,
one of which recently went mad and
bit one of the Sahib's servants. The
station was an isolated one. Tho
services of a Shan doctor was called
In and the servant, after passing
through all the stages of the terrible
disease, was absolutely and com-
pletely cured by the Shan doctor.

The English officer offered 1,000
rupees for the secret of the treat-
ment used, and to a han this would,
of course, be a large sum of money.
Hut the secret was never divulged.

Hardly Negotiable
Stories have been told of buttons.

tacks, and various extraneous sub-

stances found In contribution-boxe- s.

but it Is seldom that a church mem-

ber strikes a blow so severe as was
that delivered by Amos Budd of Pot-tervll- lo

on one occasion.
It was at the close of a missionary

sermon that Mr. Budd, whose wont
it was to contribute ten cents to each
of the charities to the support of
which the church subscribed, was
seen to take a blue slip from his
pocket and look at It keenly and af-

fectionately.
When after a slight but evident

hesitation, he dropped the slip care-
fully folded, into the box. Deacon
Lane, who was passing it, could
hardly refrain from an exclamtlon
of Joy.

'The Lord will bless you, Brother
Budd," he said, when the sermon
was over, hurrying down the alBle to
overtake the prosperous grocer.

"I hope so," returned Mr. Budd,
dryly, "but I'm afraid you cal late on

that being a check I dropped In the
box. It wasn't. 'Twas a receipted
bill for kerosene the church owed
me last year, and It had been over-

looked. Of course It's Just the same
as money, though, when you come to
that."

Standard Oil In China.
The following translation of the

advertisement of a Standard Oil lamp
In China, will prove amusing:

If you wish happiness, long life.
comfort, health and peace, you must
live surrounded by brightness. To
live In brightness you must use a
"Mel-Fu- " hong lamp (which is made
on scientific principles) and burns
real "Mel-Fu- " oil. By using this
small lamp and burning the best oil,
the light given will be so bright that
it will be like day. This will un
doubtedly moan a great advantage
If your children are studying at
night then they will oe able to do so
In comfort, and will take more inter
est In their studies.

gome may say, "If we buy this
lamp and the chimney becomes brok
en we shall not be able to get a new
one." We therefore wish to say

that the Standard Oil Company, at
every port will have supplies of
chimneys to be sent to every city and
town for sale. The Standard Oil

Pomoanv has fixed the price at which
shons may sell each lamp, Includ
ing chimney and wlcK, to De soia
for not more than seventeen ivie--

can cents.

Earth und Ocean.

Tho superficial area of the globe
Is about one hundred and ninety-seve- n

millions of square miles, some
three-quarte- rs of which, about one

hundred and forty millions of square
miles, is covered by sea. The aver
age depth of this enormous extent
of sea (reckoning in tne various
gulfs and bays) Is about two thous-

and fathoms. The greatest depth is

in the North Pacific Ocean, 4.575
fathoms, not quite five and a quarter
miles.

Impossible,

It U difficult to understand how the
youiig man with the turned up trous-

ers and the striped hat band cun be
as foolish as he looks.

' 3

Poetry Worth Reading.

The Stumped'.
forked I'.hsu of iiaiiinlni;, the baw-

ling of a t ii el ,

Vfu thoiiBiuiJ iieofa are frunii'rlng
Hcrot3 the pi.ilrie scar;

And dust cioads hiine, duu colored
itgalnet the rain clouds drear.

ll. prent horns clasli like sabres,
hea.iu ure tossed on high;

Tho dusty desort trembles as the
herd goes roaring by

Yt'ltlt in the lead a cowboy who fear- -

oth not to die.

Now Jaws are dripping slaver, and
nostrils red with gore.

But Slackened ore the hoor beats;
be cheers who rides be: ire;

The herd will soon bo nulling the
run will soon bo o'er.

Put now the pony sturrtlea where
dangers ever lurk,

And in the day's faint dawning
form rests In the murk;

another faithful servant who gave
ali to his work!

Nov? York City: An Impression. ,

Modern epic of restless Occident life;
Symphony of revelry and strife;
Portrait of a vigorous young face.
Marked by the impress of each hu-

man race ,

Try traffic machine res nor day
nor night,

A maker of questions with each
hour's flight.

Thy passionate throbbing heart Is
never still;

Thou whlppest the heels of Time up
eternity's hill.

E. K. B.

The Spy.
This is the silent fortms of her

heart;
I came unblddeu and the gate's ajnr.
How was it I, wbo'd never played

tho part.
In Love's disguise couid penetrate

so far?

Kf.pentance grips me as X steal
away;

Oh. 'tis a very dastard' game I've
played!

Lit t tor, a traitor to my caune, to stay
And live forever the sweet masquer-ad- o.

Tlio Seu's Cull.

Ihe heave of a deck and u wide blue
track.

That rises to meet the sky,
Ihe belching of smoke from her tun

nels black,
And spray that is leaping high.
The edge of the world ;Uat looms

afar,
A half moon, ghostly, white
The salt sea smell and the bright

Pole star,
And the winds of a tropic night.

a sky with the storm cioujs beuomg
loW,

And her bow with a coat of fleck
The waves. oam cupped, that break

and throw i

The spume on her slanting deck.
The glare in the bold when the stok

ers feed,
A cheer from her lusty crew;
A cry from the old man "Give her

speed!"
And the beat of her throbbing screw.

Oh, these are the things, We ocean's
lure,

That creep In a sailor's veins
Aye, steal In his heart and soul as

sure
kt the sunlight follows rains.
And I am one of the deep sea's

brood,
A child that has gone astray,
tut I hear her call, and she's under-

stood
And I shall return some day I

Freda.
Life doesn't seem the same to us

Since Freda went away.
We talk about it every night

And also every'day.
The kitchen seems a cheerless place;

We hate to turn the ktot
And look into that lonesome waste,

Since Freda yoomped htr yob.

We miss our Freda dreadfully,
In fact for her we pluo.

Her English was distressing, but
Her breakfast rolls were flue.

And now we sit and think of her,
And In our throats a sob

(if sorrow rises at the thought
That Freda yoomped her yob.

Ehe won't come back. She's mar-

ried now.
She thinks she's better off.

perhaps she Is at any rato,
It does no good to scoff

I'.ut every time we think of her
Our sad hearts give a throb.

It makes a difference In our house
Since Freda yoomped her yob.

Tho Seventh Hell AI Hawiypt.
Weary the lot of those who sit

In the High Places of the earth;
Of those who blow on knots, that It

May cross the moment of man's
birth;

Hut wearier still the Hpocrlte.

For him the Hosts of Eblls tread
Through Al Huwiyat, and his cant

Hy Mordad shall bo weighed and
read,

Untd the measure of an ant;
Of lire and blood shall bs his bed.

Deep in the Seventh Hell lies he;
And bitter fruit shall i his fare.

Trom Al Zakkum, the devil's Tree;
Dljlnnl shall gibe at his despair,

And Tacwlns mock his agony.

The Philadelphia Record"
Actively Supports Bryan

A Prmlile n t I n

iiuitcst Unit will
iiiiiiniiii t ' il I y

w t li u n
wunltil vigor uii
luilli Hides of the
II UvlillhK t ll e
Ki'i-ii- t UHtlmiul luir
ui k In utiw 111 full
MM Iiik. I'olll Ii m will

m v. I io the prluclpul
jet. tuple of illm'UHBlou

whrrover ninn
until the

Hallux of the rlvnl
Cllllllllllltcft Kllltll hi
nettled nt the e

X In Novem-
ber. It Knfa with-
out nil v In if tluit lie- -

rnrnte lnjuriiintinii of nil the imiiortnnt
move on the riiiiimlgn rhesg-lmiirr- i will
be IndlHoennntilc to every

Democrat, tnrn nnrnrnltr to "Th. Pkll-drlph-

Record" for mirh Infnrmntlnn. It
In fh only Drmornttlr nrmiwiwr In ln

rwoKnltrrt th country over
on of the Imdinir exponent of Demo-
cratic opinion on thin eiltce of the
Continent. It l fntr, thnuKh pnrtUnn;
It chronicle the teltlna; blow, no matter
Who Is hit. Hnppreftftlon and misrepresen-
tation are weapon that havp no place In
It armory, "Sqnare deal" Democrat and
Republican will find the dally hndaret nt
"The Record" rrntlnl to an Intelligent
endertanilln( of the proKrei of lively
Presidential canvas.

No newspaper ever sohlevcd popnlnrlty
on the Btrenirth of It political attitude
slone. "The Phllndolphln Record" I no
vrceptlnn to the rule. It I lifted shove
the common level by many distinctive
feature thnt nppeal to the varied Inter-
est of every member of the household.
It print the new nil the new In n
Wise, brisk form that has come to be

departments.

Philadelphia Record"

(Including

BIG OFFER
To All Our Subscribers

The Great
AMERICAN FARMER

Indianapolis, Indiana.

The Leading Agricultural Journal ot the
Nation. Edited by an Able Corps

of Writers.

American Farmer the only Literary Farm Journal pub-lishe-

position its and has taken the leading
place the homes of rural people every section the United

farmtr and his family something
&bout aside"from the humdrum

Every Contains an Original Poem SOLON G00DE
m

MAKE THE EXCEPTIONAL OFFER

Two for the Price of

The Oldest Paper THE AMERICAN FARMER
-

roth .DNR YEAR FOR SI.OO

This unparalleled offer is
. . .

all old ones who pay ail arrears
Sample copies free. Address :

TTTTC flOTJTMTM AN.
A i'lsli Story.

A i water spaniel belonging
Clear Luke. Ia., fisherman is tlio

central ficv.re In flt.h Btory of un-

usual Interest. Tho fisherman
driven to a distant and quiet shore
of fro Inke to engtiRe In the rpcrt of
f.eMng for suckers, be'r.g er.veful
to throw b;.k ail game UkU

caught. T'.:e victor s;)un.el was
menhir of the party, afti-- r tlio
man hhd onseomod himself upon th3
bank, the dog proceded to play about
In the water frightening away t'.ie

prospective suckers. Command3
were of no avail, and the fishermen
to insure quiet, tied the dog to a
wheel of his buKey with an xtra
fish line already Tho fisher
man absorbed by the fascination or
waiting for a bite, failed to observe
that the dog had until the
animal had reached water. An
nnirrv shout onlv served to frlshten
the dog farther out into the lak.j.
carrying around his neck tho i'.sa
Una 'lth annnn ilinnk rtt.'lf'hol.Iiuv " i "
When ha finally swam back to shore

five pound pike was on the hook,
and ho proudly dragged It to h!i
master. Tf.o latter round It too
badly injured t'y the hook to
thrown back Into the lake, atul was
able to go homo w'th a fliiu pike fur
supper without beluB guilty of vio-

lating the fish laws of Iowa. Roch-

ester Herald.

CASTOR I A
lor In&nta and Children.

Tlti Kind You Have Always

the
fiignatur of

known, even ntnonK ennteiiiiornrles, ns
"Keeonl style." proper HeiiBc of

illetnte thorough presenta-
tion of Iwippeiilng In own luiliiedliiti'
Held I'lMiiisylvntila, New Jersey, Dela-
ware nnd Mnry Intel. It editorial treat-
ment of the iiiicHtlnns of the day Is at
unee nell liiilnneeil and SKgresslve.

"The I'liiliidelphln Ueeord" exploits no
fnds nnd ride no hobbles, lint Is pre-
eminent In Its npeeliil It
the recognized authority In the field of
sport anil the turf. Farmers and ship-
per wenr by Its market reports, which
are always complete, accurate anil wholly
reliable. the practical man Its column
of popularized science are
and helpful; the prnetlenl woman finds
the mutters that He nenrest to her heart
treated nmplv nnd sanely In a depart-
ment devoted to the home. dres nnd the
world of feminine achievement. There Is
a corner In "The Hceonl" for hoy and
Klrls; a weekly column of condensed,

Information for the fnrmer; n
dully bouquet of brccr.y nneedote "The
Reporter's Nospiray" good that they
are clipped nnd reprinted by newspaper
editors throuchont the country. ,

If yon want a clean newspaper, womiy
to oe'rupy an honored place In the home
circle -

If yon wnnt n live newspaper without a
streak of yellow In Its make-u- p

If you wnnt a stalwart Democratic
newspaper thnt will keep you thoroughly
posted on every phase of a stirring na-

tional campaign
If you want a family newspaper the

and plensnre of rending which will
firoflt by others, no mntter how di-

verse their tastes and Inclinations
You want "The Philadelphia Record.

It Is the only paper that fill the bill.

"The
will be mailed to yonr nddrea at the

following rntes:
Dally Bnnday), per yesr.$4.ljO
Kvery week day, per year J "J
Sunday Record, per year ln"
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made to all new subscribers, and
J MAHAVa. wilhin fVurftF Haveauu icuc wn. "-"-v

Bloomsburg, Pa.

Even-- man who rises shore th
common level receives two educa-

tions the first from his instructors,
the second, the most personal and
Important, from himself.

Heaven's gates are not so highly

arched as king's palaces; they that
enter there must go upon their knees.

The man who borrow nay not bs
able to wear better olotb.es than the
man who lends, but he aaually does,

ths sams.

It Ukes a good many yr of
strsnuous zperlsno t nble a
man to profit by tfca koowtodf hs
acquired at ooileg.

rtuivjrrmc. i w
Veterinary Specifics cure diseases

' of Uorses. CstUe, BUeep, vogs, uug.,
poultry by acting dirsotly on the sick pasts
without loss of time.

ii.kkiih. ro..atlona. Tofl.
cuasniiluua, Lung F.r. Milk

B. B.l SPRAINS. Lamene... lajle.,
cuwa J BSruuiotlam.
C. C. 1 SOBB THROAT, UUV, KsllOOtlS.
ouBxa ) Ulat.mper.

glWOBMS. Boti. Orob.
V. R.H'Ol'OHS, rati., Influtinss, laflsoMl
ctnu i Luasa, rleuroj'n.uiuopl..
F. r.irOLir, Brllv.rha. Wlna-Blow-

00BCS DIrrhM, Dv.eul.ry.
G. O. rrevanta MIBCARRIAQB.

j J ridNEY A BLADDER DISORDERS.

1. 1. UK lit DISEASES. M.nce, ErpiloB,
oomntl'lo.r., ur.a.s, raro.
J. K. 1 BAD CONDITIO. St.rlnt Com.
cval t lB41a.ltoa, Btom.ck Bl..ra.
600. t Stabl. Osm, Ten Speclflc.! Book, As., $1.

At drusitlta, or amit prepkld on receipt of prlM.
Humphrey! Medlolua Co., Our. Wullnm And Jons

StrcclA, Mow York.

(V BOOK MAILED FREE.

Columbia & Montour El. Ry.

run; i aiii.i: inkm,wt
June I 1904, nnd ui.til urthtr tice.

Carleave Bloom for Espy, Almedis.Lin-Ridj;e- ,

Berwick and intermediaU point S

follows:
A. M. 5 :oo, 5:40,6:20,7:00,7:40, 8:20

9.00,9:40, 10:20, 11:00, 11:40.
P. M. 12:20, i too, 1 140, a.ao, 3:0c, 3:4'

4:20, 5:00, $;4o, 6'2o. ;:cn, 7:40, 8:20,9:0c
(9:40) to:ao(ll:oo;
Leaving depart fron. 1'irwicV one nor

from time a giver above, commencing
6:00a. m,

Leave Hloom Cntawissa A.M.
6:15, t7:oc, t8:oo, 9:00, tio:0O, tn:"
I2:c.

I'. M. 1:00, tltco, 3:00, 4:00, 5:00, 6'Ci,
t7:Oo, :oo, 9:00, to:2o, '(11:00)

Cars returning depart from Cptawuss at
miiu-,.etro- times given above.

First carllenves MnrkttJSciuarc for Berwick
on Sundays at 7:00 a. m.

First cantor Cntawissa Sundays ":00 a. m.
First car from Berwick for Jiloom Sundays

leaves at 8:00 a. in .

First car leaves Catawissn Sundays at
7 31) a. m.

J From Power House.
Satuiday niohl on y.

tP. R. R. Connectu-i.- .

Wm. TKRWII.LIGt.
Superintendent.

Blooinslmrg Sullivan

Railroad.
Taking Effect Feb'y 1st. I908, 12:05
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CHICHESTER'SPILLS
,

i4imi aw r tmr vraMM fa AllinIBni4APill, la Me. oa nnalllcVir
boxe, mled with Blu. Ribbo.. V

IB
Urania. A.krocCIII.OirEB-TE-
UIAMUND UKANW ril.lM, tat
ui known u Bt. Slst. Always Rllbl

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CIuiki and boaminet the hair.
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